
JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Klm M

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violina Etc

AltO a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Wosterineyer Pianos
Specially manufadturrd for the tropical

climate second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
A880KTMhNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the oholcost European and Aniorl
enn

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOHT RKABONADLE FRIOE8
Kn HOFFSUH1AKGBK CO

Corner King t Bethol Streets

T B HURRAY
1 fc 323 King BtreeU

iSarkiagB and

Tvfiiiii Manufacturer
M MATERIALS OH HAND

1iifli everything outside steam
boats and boilers

r- - Shoeing a Specialty

TKIWPHONK fi72 --Wtt

vink 07 I O Uox 821

HONOLULU

nrriage Manufactory
128 A 130 Fort Btreot

aswiag JSuildev
AND KKPAIKEK

tnksmitblng in all Ita Braaclies

i v from the other Islands iu Building
Ir ninituR Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

V W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bncoessor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING 8TBEET

0 VVALLH - - MANiOER

Wholesalo and
Retail

AMD

Navy Contraotors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicaoy --an now be
procured iu such quautitioa as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntvre Bro

it

397 t

f

A Fatally Hotel
C 1CBOTJBE prop

Per Day J 200

SPWlAL MONTHLY HATKB

SU KhuI of Attandiinfithe Bast Situation

VHllRJflMIM
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8UQAK KEPINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8
Philadelphia Ponn U B A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Csno Shredder1

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

KIPDHN IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKK8

fi82 tf 8an Francisco Cal

Wm- - G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Wm G Irwin President Managor
Clnus Sprockets Vice President
W M Giflard Secretary Treasurer
fheo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Apnts
AOENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Bun FrannUrn Cal

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Cuovoyaucing in All fts Branches
Collecting and All Businoeo

Miutors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Oflloo Hnnokna Hnmkun Hawaii

THOS LINDSAY
JHWE3LER

IB PKEPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OIiABS WORK ONLY
ROQ Tv Tlntlilln Fori- fU If

Businoss Cards

R N BOYD

SnnvEXon and Real Estate Agent

Oltlco Bethol Street over the Now
230 Model Kestaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

9 nnl 9 Ulail 0M Hnnnlnlll W T

ALLEN fc ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
BuumNO Materials or

All Kinds

iJSf MMJ Hnnnltiin

Oontinued from 1st page

five of their number to Vnshiugtou
with Urn object of off ring this
stolon kingdom for annexation to

the United States
It has benti alleged hat President

Harrison had previous knowledge of
tho intended movement At any
rate bo was ready to support and
recommend nu Annexation Bill
which he immediately presented to
Congress But his term of oflico ox
pired beforo the transaction could
bo comploted and when President
Cleveland was installed a few weeks
lator ho took a differout view of the
matter Ono of his first acts was to
withdraw his predecessors treaty of
annexation from tho Senate and
later he rent a special Commissioner
to Hawaii to ascertain tho true stale
of affairs This gentleman tho Hon
James H Blouut of Georgia after
coveral months of diligout and pa-

tient
¬

investigation recommended
that the Queen and hur Government
should be rostored In order to givo
effect to this conclusion Mr Cleve-

land
¬

then sent the Hon Albert S
Willis as a Special Commissioner to
Honolulu After an interview with
the dethroned Queen Mr Willis re-

quested
¬

the attendance of the mem ¬

bers of the Provisional Government
to whom ho delivered an address in
tho course of which he declared

Tho Provisional Government was
not established by the Hawaiian
people or with their cousont or ac-

quiescence
¬

nor has it since existed
with their consent After
a patient examination of Mr
Blounts reports the President is

satisfied that the movement against
the Queen if not instigated was en-

couraged
¬

and supported by the re-

presentative
¬

of this Government at
Honolulu that he promised in ad ¬

vance to aid hor enemies in an effort
to overthrow the Hawaiian Govern-
ment

¬

and set up by force a now
Government iu its place and that
he kept this promise by causing a
detachment of troops to bo landed

Mr WilliB also statod that the
Queen had consented to proclaim
an amnesty for all who took part in
the revolution

The President of the Provisional
Government claimed a few dayh
consideration for his roply the na ¬

ture of which may be inferred from
the followiug extracts

We do not recognize tho right of
tho President of tho United States
to interfere iu our donn atiu affairs
Such right could be conferred upon
him by the act of this Government
and by that alone or it could be ac-

quired
¬

by conquest This
Government a recognized sovereign
powor equal in authority with the
Unitod States Government and en-

joying
¬

perfect diplomatic relations
with it cannot bo destroyed by it
for the sako of discharging its obli-
gations to tho Queen

In short tho answer of tho Pro-
visional

¬

Government amounted to
this You have been our confeder ¬

ates in this wrong doing and are
not clean handed enough to turn
round upon us we therefore defy
you Subsequent events proved
that tho Provisional Government of
Hawaii had shrewdly counted upon
the support of their countryraeu iu
America tho Proas of which wtyh a
few notablo exceptions declined to
sanction uuder any circumstances
tho possible spilling of American
blood for tho purpose of restoring a
native queen and a monarchical form
of government President Clove
land notwithstanding his desire to
repair a wrong felt it politically in ¬

expedient to press a matter which
was soon afterwards taken out of his
hands ontirely by the recognition
which the Unitod States Senate ac ¬

corded to thb Republic of Hawaii
In the meantime tho Provisional
Government made an effort to give
n constitutional color to their rule
but they only conferred tho franchise
on those natives who would take an
oath to support the now and not to
work for the restoration of tho old
regime On tho other hand the
franchise was specially conferred on
a hotorogenoouB collection of aliens
who were enlisted by tho Provisional
Government in the early days of its
oxisteuce to protect itself and main- -

tain its rule as against the people
They wre described by a special
correspondent of tho New York
Herald as a not of deserters and
stowaways and k laborers
of various nationalities No act of
the present Hawaiian Government
its President or its councils has ever
been submitted for the acceptance
or approval of any reprosontative
body Eirly in 1893 an

premature and futile rising of
the natives was attempted but it
was ropreseod and since then tho
Republic has maintained its oxist
once by tho law of tho riflo and re-

volver
¬

Tho project of annexation during
the remainder of Mr Clevelands
term of oflico became quite dormant
but President McKinley who repre ¬

sents the party which made Mri
Harrison President is supposed to
hold it in special favor Opinion in
America is by no means ontirely
with him as the following pasnage
from the Now York Times showei
Speaking of tho proposed treaty by
which the Provisional Government
of Hawaii offered to cede to the
United Statos all rights of sover-
eignty

¬

this journal Raid

It is doubtful whether it would
be advisable for tho Government of
the United States to accopt this
munificent offer with the reppobsi
bility that its acceptance would in-

volve
¬

if it came from the owners of
the sovereignty and public property
in question But in point of fact it
is a proposition to convoy and make
to the United States a stolon king
dom and the Government of this
Republic cannot afford to put itself
into the position of a receiver of
stolen goods The London Times
Dec 27 1897

BUSINESS LOCALS

Victoria Lawn good quality GO

cents a piece this week at isachs

Instructions given in sincing and
voico culture by a young Hawaiian
Iuquiro at thin office

New Suit Club 1 por week just
opened at Modeiros D cker No
11 Hotel street join at once

All Trimmod Hats now on band
for Ladies and Children aro offered
at reduced prices this weok at SaohB

Real Torchon Lace S to 1A inches
wide just the article for underwear
and Pillow Cases 5 yards for 1
worth 25o a yard at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskoys and the best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers Q 7 G

Charley Molteno has purchaned
G Sommas interest in the famous
Europeau haircutting establishment
on Merchant street where he will
be glad to meet his friends

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bnhemian has superseded the fam ¬

ous draught of Doppelbrau The
latter in bottles is an excellent touio
at 25

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famotiB soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequont calls for

U S

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor

¬

Saloon where Seattle Boer is
always on draught and other1 stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sportiutf events can be had free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
the Anchor

The Favorite has become the
favorite resort in town W M Cum
niugham oarries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of speolal value to sportsmen
during the gamo soason as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Street opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnns and Locks Repaired

Doing a Practical Maclilnlst All Work
Guaranteed tf

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have bon ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
iu making desirable connect ions for
the purchase f high class fooiio

Now is the time of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you need us

Somo one said I nover come into
your Btoro without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher t he price
tho better tho quality as a rule but
prico doesnt always guarauteo
quality the reputation of the seller
couutB

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Refined foils use refined foods
thats the kind we sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
house8 and lots and

lands for sale

Parties wlshlm to disnoso of thair
PrnrwrtlAH btp InvltpH t rail on tin

Merchants Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuuanu Streets

iiiioicB Liquors
AND- -

FEB3 Boers

A5S-P- TELEPHONE 401 --Wfc

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provhion Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

Amorican and European Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dolivorcd to any part of the City freo
627 Fort Btreet Telephone 358

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET HEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 302

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Dread Plos Oaken of nil kinds frosh
ovoiy day

Fresh Ice Ore am miido of tho liest Wood
lawn Oroam in all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
rm tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI UEAOH - - Honolulu H I

0 J 8DERW00D Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and iiy
ntlh breaker song give lullaby

King Strout Tram Cars pass tho dooi
Indlcs and chlldrmi HpwilaUy pares for

T - ywrr


